
Ferment!  Ferment: A Guide to the Ancient Art of
Culturing Foods, from Kombucha to Sourdough by
Holly Davis  
Make paper flowers! Japanese Paper Flowers:
Elegant Kirigami Blossoms, Bouquets, Wreaths and
More by Hiromi Namazaki  
Write a bunch of serious thank you notes! The
Thank-You Project: Cultivating Happiness One Letter
of Gratitude at a Time by Nancy Davis Kho 
Mend something with your own two hands (instead
of tossing it!) Mend!: A Refashioning Manual and
Manifesto by Kate Sekules 
Crochet! Crocheted Succulents: Cacti and Other
Succulent Plants to Make by Emma Varnham 

Every week this summer, enjoy a quick 1-minute
review of a book, movie, TV show or album by
one of our Media Squad members. We're a
group of passionate library staffers who love
nothing more than chatting about our recent
media likes and dislikes. Our mission is to
inspire tons of media consumption and match
the right media with the right person. Find your
next favorite book on our reviews playlist HERE. 

Have you watched High on
the Hog on Netflix? It's an
amazing 4-part documentary
series on how African
American cuisine
transformed America. Check
out these cookbooks by
black authors to keep the
energy going!

We love seeing your faces but we know it's great to have access at home or on-the-
go. Click HERE to try Udemy: courses on demand on all kinds of topics and our
newest e-resource for Cooper-Siegel and Sharpsburg card holders only: NYTimes
Digital Access! Get a 24-our pass HERE to read the full NYTimes at home. You can
request a code any time!

Girls in their Summer Clothes by Springsteen 
Texas Sun by Khruangbin by Leon Bridges 
Panbowl-Bonus Track by Sturgil Simpson 
Summertime by the Sundays 
Real World by Bruce Springsteen 
August by Taylor Swift  

A newspaper article from 1963 predicted a phone that you'd one day be able to put
in your pocket. AND, even more surprirsing, in 1926, inventor Nikola Tesla predicted
that in the future people across the world would be able to communicate instantly
with one another with devices that fit inside a vest pocket.

CS SUMMER SAMPLER
Join us on a rich content ride every Thursday this summer.

It's going to be better than last year, that's for sure! 

For the 12 weeks of summer, we'll
share a summer playlist of 12 songs
made by one of our very own library
staff. This week, enjoy Susie's Down
and Dirty Summer Playlist. Find  this
week's HERE on Spotify.

grab a  sl ice  of
watermelon
and tell  me

how your  day
was

I S S U E  6
J U L Y  8

CELL  PHONES  PREDICTED IN  1963 !

SPOT IFY  PLAYL ISTS

PROGRAMS TH IS  WEEK
Chair Yoga 4-part series starts 7/9 
Carnivorous Plants 7/12 
Meditation 7/13 
Essential Oils Basics 7/14 

More on our website HERE

AFR ICAN AMERICAN
CUIS INE

5  BOOKS  ON TH INGS  YOU 'VE
PROBABLY  NEVER  DONE

L IBRARY  STUFF  TO  ENJOY  AT  HOME

Seven by Taylor Swift 
Waiting on a Friend by Rolling Stones 
Madame Joy by Van Morrison 
If I had a Boat by Lyle Lovett 
Nothing of the Kind by Jimmie Dale Gilmore 
Coconuts by Brownie Mary

L ITTLE  ISLAND PARK
NYC does it again. First, they created The Highline in
2009 (have you been?) and now, their newest park:
Little Island is open for visitors. Take a peak.

https://www.facebook.com/CooperSiegelCommunityLibrary/
https://www.instagram.com/coopersiegellibrary/?hl=en
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b38463969
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b38465218
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b38856190
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b39238155
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b38531884
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1-Tf-jF-HwumTmO0Sq6s3bTLNOrRDY7H
https://www.salon.com/2020/06/21/cookbooks-black-authors-chefs-jubilee-soul-food/
https://link.gale.com/apps/udemy/auth?p=UDEMY&u=luranwst&RelayState=
https://nytimes.com/subscription/redeem?campaignId=89Q8H&gift_code=ccf87c44957f60a9
https://www.vintag.es/2021/06/cellphone-prediction.html
https://www.vintag.es/2021/06/cellphone-prediction.html
https://www.meditationoasis.com/podcast/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/75etQ5PQLK0esLYKypvo26?si=89fed2e871034a0a
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1kVQ4ybcwJp4tyv36s7ijk?si=0e7d4c5d77464917
http://engagedpatrons.org/Events.cfm?SiteID=6836
https://mymodernmet.com/heatherwick-studio-little-island-nyc/

